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1378. Membrane 7— eonf.

the lale kind's ears, ho appointed certain clerks his commissaries to confirm

the said graces,
it'

they found them dulymade, and to examine into and

determine the dissensions. The agreement made was to the etVeet that all

the graces exhibited in the convocation at that date hv Master William de
Kekisbyand Master Thomas Swvndon should hold good perpetually without

impugnment of the regents or non-regents, and was in the presence of

very many of the periti of the University recited and published, a public

instrument being1 thereupon made, sealed bythe chancellor and dcaii of the
University. \_li\vdera.

1377.
Aug. 10. Grant for life to John Brancestre,knight, for his longgood service to

Westminster, the lale kingand on account of his poverty and old age, of 10/. a year out

of the issues of <he lordshipof Coventre. Byp.s.

Memorandum that he has surrenders! the letters patent from- Kdirard
late prince of AqHitdin-e,eavfirmed />//the kingthat now w, granting to
him 20/. a year for life out of the said lordship.

MKMHRANE6.

Dec. 12. Pardon to John Polmond,sometime mayor of Southampton,for trespasses
Westminster, in forestalling,&c., as hereinafter described. Hv inquisition taken before

the late kingit was presented that although from time immemorial aliens

and natives eovdd t'reelv come by sea. with vessels with victuals and merchandise

to a port- at Faivham, and there sell the same without paying
customs, yet- that <mo .John ("haundelor, of Southampton, by order of the
said .John the mayor, Thomas Bv^ard, the customer, and William Malmes-

hull, a bailiir, of Southampton, came to Faroham on the Tuesdaya/'t.T

St. Barnabas 1'orciblv entered a ship of Selus called * /,-/ MieJiel* laden
with salt, anoiher of FONVVladen with salt tish and wine, and other ships

in that port, took divers distresses therefrom under the name of custom

where none was due, to the great damage of Fareham and the commonalty
of the county of Southampton;also that the next year the said John
Polmond,when mayor, sold at Southampton fortytuns of wine, wholesale

and rctnil, of the price* of lOO.v.a tun ; also that he and William Bacon,
Ralph Taillour,Nicholas Lan^stok, Kiehard Meyo,John Hcchefont,Nicholas
Shirewod,William Olfrcnd, John Flete, Thomas llaywode, William Hole
and Thomas (kernel.,merchants of Southampton,in the ,10th and f>lst years

of the. late king's reign, and for the past four years, forestalled by eovin

divers victuals and merchandise coming to Southampton to the sum of 200/.,
making singular profit thereby. Bv p.s,

Tin* like to William Bacon,mayor in the year ~>0Kdward 111.,for those
trespasses,includingthe sale of L?0 tuns of wine of the price of (>/. a tun.

Dec. 12. The like to John Flete, merchant- of Southampton, for forestalling.
Westminster. J3yp>8>

The like to the following:
AVilliain Bole. William Olfrend.
Nicholas Langstok. Thomasllaywode.
Richard Move.

Dec. 12. Grant to the mayor, bailiffs and commonalty of Plymmuth of imiraue for
Westuiiiiiiter.six years, upon their petition, they havingalready granted, for the purpose

of fortifyingtheir said town, a fourth part of all reins of their tenements lor
three years. Bythe Great Council,

71433.


